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Texans March to Polls Saturday to Cast Their Ballots
FOUR STATE RACES 

OFFER INTERESTING 
HOME STRETCH RUN

BY CHARLES E. SIMONS 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Roundup time neared today in the first primary campaign of Texas’ 
biennial political struggle.

For weeks hundreds of candidates have been bombai'ding voters in 
all parts of the state seeking to herd as many votes as possible into their 
respective corrals. Saturday the voting population, with the last-minute 
pleas of the campaigners ringing in their ears, will write a verdict that 
will be decisive of the political fates of a majority of the aspirants.

In races where one candidate does ’̂----------------------------------------------- -----
not receive a majority a run-off Pri-1 m /\wm b. REPUBLICANS TO

HOLD NO PRIMARY
Confidence appeared to be the 

kejmote at the headquarters of the 
candidates for major offices. Each 
of the six campaigning for the dem
ocratic nomination for goveimor 
claimed for himself a place in the 
runoff but since only two can en
ter the select circle four of them 
appeared due for disappointment.

Nearness of the end of the cam
paign was reflected in the activities 
of other office seekers, from justice

DALLAS, July 27, (U.R)— 
Jefferson X. Baker, Dallas at
torney running for state 
treasurer, filed motion to an
nul the order revoking one 
which changed his name to 
George B. Terrell. He claim

ed he hadn’t deceived the 
court as to the “business rea
sons” for which b« asked a 
new name. The order was re
voked on the motion of 
Congrcs.sman XerreU., HtariiiJS-. will probably be next week.

of the peace and constable on up. 
Six candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor were concluding active cam
paigns. In 14 of the state’s 21 con-

* gressional districts the campaigning 
has been hot and heavy. Seven 
congre.ssmen were unopposed. Three 
men seeking nomination for the off
ice of attorney general have can
vassed the state arduously.
FOUR STATE RACES 
HOLD MOST INTEREST

Four state races hold the interest 
of Texas democrats.

, Leading of course, is the guber
natorial event, with the bonnets of 
seven men in the ring, six of whom 
promise their constituents that they 
will be in the run-off.

Only two of the candidates haye 
made the race for the governor’s 
chair in other years.

Four years ago Senator Clint 
Small of Amarillo was third in a 
large field, and two years ago Tom 
Hunter, Wichita Falls oil man, fin-

* Ished in the same position.
Senator Small has served the 31st 

senatorial district for six years.
James V. Allred, who has held 

the attorney-general’s office for two
* terms, is another candidate.

Edgar Witt has been lieutenant 
governor for two terms.

Maury Hughes is a Dallas attor
ney, W'ho was one time chairman 
of the Texas Democratic executive 
committee.

C. C. McDonald, a Wichita Falls 
lawyer, has been prominently iden
tified with the Ferguson machine 
for some years.

The race for United States sena
tor and attorney general hold the 

ill lesser limelight.
Tom Connally, who holds the sen

atorial job, is opposed by Joe Bailey, 
son of the former Texas senator, 
and himself representative-at-large 
from the state. Guy Fisher of San 
Augustine county is a lesser known 
candidate for Connally’s position.

Tire leaders in the race for at
torney general are Senator Walter 
Woodward of Coleman county, ana 
William McGraw of Dallas.

A whole covey are out for the 
lieutenant-governorship. Tliree are

« senators, and one an ex-senator 
and there are two others.

The senators are Walter Woodul 
of Harris county, John Hornsby of 
Travis county, Joe Moore of Hunt 
county and Ben Berkeley of Brews-

* ter county. T. M. Johnson of An
derson county and J. P. Rogers of 
Harris county are also candidates.

Only three offices in the state 
roster are unopposed. The state 
superintendent of schools and the 
judges of the court of criminal ap
peals and the court of civil appeals 
have no opposition.

Marvin Jones, U. S. representative 
from the Amarillo district, and H. 
K. Stanfield, state representative, 
are unoppiosed.

Black Colts Will
Play Tahoka Sun.

Republicans of Midland, lost in 
the general confusion of democratic 
campaign activity, will hold no pri
mary SabJrday, plapning to cast 
their votes in the local setup with 
members of the other major party, 
one repubiican leader said.

Larger Texas cities will make a 
gesture, however, inasmuch as the 
necessity was forced on the party 
(by tihe slate lecti(<n law, which 
makes it mandatory that a primary 
be held when as many as 100,000 
votes were iJolled by that party in 
the former election. Orville Bul- 
lington polled more than 317,000 
votes in Jtiis race for governor.

Republicans here have lio eanfli' 
dates for district and county offi
ces, but almost a full state ticket 
has been aiTanged.

Leadhig republican candidates 
are: U. S. Goen, Ei Paso. United 
states senator; D. E. Waggoner, 
Dallas, governor; Lester Gunst, 
Corpus Christi, lieutenant governor; 
Irl F. Kennerly, Houston justice of 
supreme court; S. E. Pish, Amarillo, 
court of criminal appeals; Thos. E. 
Ball, Fort Worth, attorney general; 
John W. Miller, Tyler, comptroller; 
E. N. Mulkey, Grayson county, statu 
treasuier; A. W. Orr, Polk county, 
commissioner of agriculture; H. S. 
Prady, DeWitt county, land com
missioner.
SEVERAL RACES HOLD 
THE SPOTLIGHT HERE

State representative, district 
attorney, district judge, county 
treasurer and Precinct 1 commis
sioner races interest the Midland 
county voters more than any other
' In the 70th judicial district, 8323 
poll taxes were paid, which means 
a potential vothig strength of ap
proximately 9577 when the custo
mary 15 per cent is added to take 
care of the exemptions.

The 77th representative district 
commands a votuig strength of 
14,526, as reflected in the poll taxes 
or 16,500 potentially.

The state poll tax figure was 
1,108,638, reflecthig a potential 
strength of 1,274,934, is a 66 per 
cent increase over-the 1933 strength.

EVANGELS TO MEET
The Evangels class of the Baptist 

Sunday school will meet in its reg- 
ralar class room at the parsonage 
Sunday morning at 9:45. Mi’s. 
Borum, regular teacher, has re
turned and will conduct the lesson.

Public Asked to 
Study Plans for 
Election Party

Once more, the attention of the 
public is directed to the type of 
election service The Reporter- 

Telegram w i l l  g i v e  Saturday 
night:

Under new regulations promul
gated by the Texas Election bu
reau, The Reporter-Telegram is 
restrained from broadcasting, 
megaphoning or placing on its 
bulletin board any returns from 
state races, or any returns gather
ed by the bureau. This includes 
totals, which may not be given.

The Reporter-'Telegram is also 
restrained from giving out any 
state or other bureau returns over 
telephone. The public is request
ed to take notice of this and co
operate by not telephoning for 
such election results. '

However, bulletin board service | 
will be given as usual on Midland I 
county, 88th representative, IGth 1 
congressional and 70th judicial I 
district judge and attorney races, 
since The Reporter-Telegram will 
collect these Independently of the 
bureau.

All are invited to attend the 
party, which begins directly after 
7 o’clock, when the law requires 
that first returns be given the 
press.

In addition, the newspaper will 
issue an election extra soon after 
9 o ’clock, when the second count 
is made public from the Midland 
county boxes, and when many city 
boxes over the state will have re
ported. If the street crowds just
ify them, Lwo other extras will be 
issued, one after 11 o ’clock, the 
other after 1. Fresh returns from 
the Midland county boxes will be 
available then, as the law re
quires two-hour reports beginning 
at 7 o’clock and being conclud
ed only after all returns haye been 
tabulated. The state races will 
have taken definite trends by that 
time, too, it is expected. The reg
ular cdi’tiwr will be issued abSut 
3 a. m. .Sunday.

Also, if the governor’s race is 
still in doubt .Sunday, another ex
tra will be issued some time that 
afternoon.

The Texas Election bureau is 
an incorporated, cooperative and 
non-profit organization operated 
by the Texas Managing Editors 
association lor the single purpose 
of gathering election returns, at 
great cost. In the past its returns 
have been “ stolen and peddled”— 
hence this effort by the bureau to 
protect its proprietary interest in 
the news, which it gathers, and its 
restraining of all newspapers to 
strictly live up to the terms of 
contracts drawn several days ago.

And Now Austrian Naziism Underwrites It

J

Constructive Vote 
Habit of Connally

Announcement the Black Colts 
will play a consolation game at 3:30 
Sunday afternoon with the Black 
Tigers of Tahoka was taken to mean 
the deal for getting Crane to play 
the Permian league Colts in Munci- 
pal park had fallen through.

Announcements earlier had said 
an attempt would be made to shift 
the game from Crane to Midland.

The Black Colts recently beat the 
Tahoka club, stretching then sea
son’s winning to 16. They haye lost I Glasscock county, is drilling in salt 
two games. __ ! at 1905 feet.

BY F. D. GARDNER
A drill-stem test was tried yes

terday on the Humble No. 1 Means, 
660 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 2. block A-35, pub
lic school land sm-yey, Andrews 
county, at 4278 feet, but it was a 
failm’e becaiuse of the collapse of 
the packer. Latest information is 
that it is coring again at 4292 feet. » » *

After a shot of 320 quarts from 
4108 feet to the total depth of 4275 
feet, the Landreth No. B-1 T. P. 
Land & Trust company, 440 feet 
from the east luie and 2200 feet 
from the sduth line of section 3, 
block 43, township 1 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey, Ector county, 
flowed 909 barrels the first twenty- 
four hom’s. * * *

Landreth No. C-l T. P. Land & 
Trust company, 440 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 11, 
block 43, township 1 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey, Ector county, 
at last reports was drilling below 
3870 feet and will probably run pipe 
in the near future.» • *

After having reached a depth of 
3972 feet, with rotary tools, Land- 
reth’s A-2 test, also in section 3. 
block 43. T. & P. Railway survey. 
Ector county, is standardizing.* • •

Currie et al No. 1 Calverly, 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of section 24, block 36, township 4 
south, T. & P. Railway survey.

Tlie Congressional Record, ac
cording to an examination of its 
pages shows that on the farm relief 
bill for benflt of cotton and wheat 
farmers, Joseph W. Bailey voted 
“no”, and Tom Connally voted 
“yes.”

The home owner’s loan bill to save 
homes of people received a “no” 
vote from Bailey and “yes” from 
Connally; on the unemployed relief 
bill, which is responsible for the un
employed of Midland now havhig 
jobs and food, Bailey voted “no” 
and Connally “yes” and on the 
Jones-Connally relief act, assisting 
Texas cattlemen, Bailey showed no 
record vote, while Connally voted 
“yes.”

On what he has done for Texas, 
Connally asks to be re-elected to the 
U. S. senate.

Wednesday Deadline 
In Stude Transfers

Pai’ents of school children trans
ferred from one district to another 
in the county must apply to the of
fice of County Superintendent El
liott H. Barron on or before Aug
ust 1. Children expecting to go to 
school in another district must have 
transfer properly signed before they 
will be admitted without payment of 
tuition.

There are many rural school chil
dren who are registered for census 
in their home school district but 
who come into town to school, like
wise there arc children who attend 
other rural schools and all must 
transfer.

Schools will be opened as usual 
early in September and transfers 
must be approved by the county 
superintendent not later than Aug
ust 1, hence parents and guardians 
are reminded to give this matetr 
prompt attention, as Wednesday is 
the last in which to transfer.

Snodgrass Well
Drilling at 1990

STORM REHABIUTATION STARTS
MRS. HALEY TO 

MAKE ADDRESS
Mrs. John A. Haley, candidate 

for representative from the eighty- 
eighth district, spoke at a political 
rally at Pecos Wednesday night and 
will addi’ess a similar gathering at 
McCamey tonight.

Those who have been following 
the Midland woman’s speeches de
clare that her speaking; ability is 
gaining her strength in The various 
communities, pouiting out that such 
ability indicates effectiveness in the 
legislature if elected.

Fresh Recruits Are 
Sent to Fight Fire

PASADENA, Calif., July 27, (U.R)— 
Fresh recruits were rushed into the 
Sierra Madre mountains to replace 
wearied army men fighting a mUe 
long brush fire which is threaten
ing persons living on Mt. Lowe.

Forty fighters have been burneej,, 
several seriously. More than a 
thousand acres have been denuded.

FRUIT LINER SINKS
NEW YORK, July 27, (U.R)—United 

Fruit liner Atenas sank in the Hud
son river after fire raged in the 
hold for two hours. Damage to the 
vessel, the cargo and the dock is 
estimated at halt a million dollars. 
Cause of the fire is unknown.

FLANIGAN iMPROVfcD
J. M. Flanigan who has been ill 

for several weeks with a high fev^r 
was s’afficiently improved Thurs
day afternoon to visit on the strets

In northeastern Crane county, 
Gulf Prodifction company No. 1 E. 
N. Snodgrass, 1,320 feet from the 
north and west lines of section 1, 
block B-25, public school land, is 
drilling anhydrite at 1,990 feet.

ARGUMENT CONTINUED
DANBURY, Conn., (U.R) — Robert 

Jasmin isn’t one to leave an argu
ment unfinished. After serving 60 
days in jail for a domestic spat with 
his wife, he returned to continue 
where he left off. He went back to 
jail.

Revenge Note 
Found on Tomb 
of ^Wooden Gun

INDIANAPOLIS, July 27, 
(U.R)—A note pledging revenge 
for John DUIinger’s death 
was found on the outlaw’s 
grave. The note, believed di
rected to the “woman in red” 
whose tip resulted in the am
bush killing of Dillinger by 
federal agents at a Chicago 
movie house, read, “I am going 
to get Iwr, John. So long, old 
boy. J. H.”

The initials are those of 
John Hamilton, Dillinger lieu
tenant.

Badger Pulling of 
35 Years Ago was 

WesFs Expression
Thirty-five years ago, “ pulling the 

badger” was more a Western expres
sion than wearing the six gun, ac
cording to C. C, Watson, who two 
days ago observed the 35th anni
versary of his coming to Midland.

The pioneer newspaper publisher 
said the sport was introduced to him 
the day of his arrival. One of the 
Garrett boys asked him to get ready.

“ I knew about the game,” Wat
son said, “ but said nothing about 
it. Discretion was the better part 
Of valor for a greenhorn in those 
t}qys. If the tenderfoot put on a 
good show they left him alone. If 
not—’’

Watson said the sport so flourish
ed at Odessa that the cowpunchers 
(Igily met the trains and ' enticed 
■victims to join.

Senator Blackburn’ (of Kentucky, 
slih) figured in the funniest badger 
yarn.

“ I have had the pleasure of serv- 
ItlB my constituents in the national 
halls of congress for many years,” 
jle began, “ and my hair has turn
ed to silver while Ajax-like sup
porting the legislative burden im
posed by those I represent. I am 
grateful for having discharged my 
obligations, but no honor ever con
ferred on me ranks in my conscious
ness with the deep pleasure I have 
in being so honored by you as to 
be selected to pull this badger.

(Pause for applause). “Ladies 
and gentlemen, I am ready.”

The senator made one grab, made 
a scurrying backward motion, be
came rooted in shocked immova
bility, then—

Twelve Are Dead in 
Swiss Plane Crash

Fedei'al Aid Will Be 
Required in Some 

Stricken Zones
HOUSTON, July 27, (U.R)—Resi

dents of the hundred-mile long 
costal area laid to waste by the 
(Sulf hun’icane will stai’t recon
struction as rescue crews seek more 
than twenty missing persons.

Damage reached to the hundi’eds 
of thousands, crops wore devastated 
by the wind and buildings by a 10- 
foot tidal wave.

Nine were known dead and other 
fatalities were feared as communi- 
oation between a dozen Isolated 
communities was reestablished.

Red Cross aid is sought for Sar
gent, Matagorda county village cen
ter of a rich farming community, 
which was ravished by the storm. 
Waters iriundating Matagorda are 
receding.

The greatest loss of life was re
ported at Morales, where the torna
do killed five, injured nine and cut 
a path a 100 yards wide and five 
mile slong.

Candidate Father . 
Midland Teacher

Kay Griffin of Tarrant county, 
candidate for state treasurer, is a 
father of Charles Griffin, former 
teacher of mathematics in the Mid
land junior high school, it was 
learned today.

In a letter to PVed Middleton, 
the former teacher, now associated 
with an oil company at Orange, 
near Houston, asked That as large 
a vote as possible be jiolled here 
for his father.

BERLIN. July 27,' (U.R)—Twelve 
were killed when the Swiss Curtlss- 
Condor plane crashed from three 
thousand feet and burned south of 
Wuerttemberg. Seven Germans and 
two Swiss passengers, the pilot, the 
wireless operator and the stewardess 
were killed.

Oil Orders Held
Up for Revision

AUSTIN, July 27,(U.R)—August oil 
orders are being held up for revision 
by the railroad commlssloh. The al
lowable is to be 956,016 barrels daily. 
The figure was lowered because 
changes tentatively made for south
west Texas government wells were 
cancelled in the new schedule, 
tra will be Issued some time that

WATSONS RETURN
Miss Lydie and Ned Watson have 

returned from a tour of the princi
pal cities of Arkansas, where they 
entertained with musical programs. 
They broadcast over the radio sta
tion at Pine Bluff and were extend
ed an invitation to play at the home 
of Ex-Governor McCray.

Miss Watson visited with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. Y. Poster at Hope.

The Watsons returned Thursday 
afternoon and will begin their class
es August 1-. -----------  —

AUSTIN, Jufy 27, (U.R)—Texas oil 
production will be cut to 970,444 
barrels daily, effective August 1, the 
railroad commission announced 
today.

The allowable for West Texas was 
hiked 6,000 barrels dally to 149,- 
324.

OFFICERS HERE
Capt. W. L. Boyd, commanding 

officer at Biggs field, El Paso, land
ed his 0-25 at Sloan field today 
while en route to Dallas. His pass
enger was Maj. Sangar, signal offi
cer at Ft. Bliss. El Paso.

NEARLY 200 KILLED 
AND MANY WOUNDED 
AS FIGHT CONTINUED
VIENNA,' July 27, (UP)— The second attempted 

putsch of Nazis disguised as home guard was repulsed
at the strongly fortified chancellory t o -_______________
day and many were arrested. i

Fighting continued in ■ provinces 
with around 185 killed and 250 wound
ed as government forces slowly thrott
led Nazis in Styria and Carinthia. As 
fast as the Nazis were driven from one | 
village by soldiers using hand grenades,! 
light artillery, rifles and machine guns, 
they occupieil another.

A special military court was pre
paring to hang the rebels and hangings 
were expected to follow.

Premier Mussolini stood ready to use 
force to maintain Austria’s integrity.
He had 40,000 highly mobile and well | 
equipped troops on the Austrian border, 
ready to move in. Mussolini was b e -' 
lieved unwilling to depend on diploma- . s t a r h e m b e r g  
tic negotiations, banking instead on force.
SPREAD OF STRIFE 
INDICATED EARLIER
VIENNA, July 27, (A")-Civil war- 

fai’c between rebel Nazis and gov- 
ermnent forces, its death toll al
ready estimated at around 300 with 
many more wounded, gave indica
tions of spreadiiig early today as 
an aftermath of the assassination 
of Chancellor Englebert Dollfuss.

There W'as uneasiness in the Mur- 
gtal valley, main artery to Vienna. 
A detachment of federal troros was 
reported on its way there. Trouble 
also was reported at Liesing and 
Balcntal. •

A secret message picked up by 
the Gendarmerie at Graz indicat
ed that Nazis, tlu’ough a iildden 
radio station, had broadcast an ap
peal to cohorts throughout Ausatria 
to assist Styria and other provinces 
in overthrowing the government of 
Prince Ernst mldiger Von Starhem
berg He was named yesterday to 
succeed the “little Chancellor.” 
Artillery firC and the rattle of ma

chine guns in the vicinity of Leo- 
ben, according to the most recent 
advices, had come to, a standstill. 
There government forces—Heim- 
Wchr men and federal soldier^— 
had bene battling rebel Nazis foi 
posession of the city, gained by 
Nazis shortly after the killing of 
Chancellor Dollfuss Wednesday.

All public commrjnications—rail, 
telephone and mall sCrvcies, were 
stopped, however, and news reached 
Vienna from Graz by way of police 
raido.

Reports from . Cferinthla and 
Styi’ia indicated no Italian troops 
had crossed the border yet, al
though 48,000 foreign soldiers stood 
ready in warlike accomiterments, 
waiting orders from Mussolini him
self.

Mobilization of Nazi farmers in 
southern Austria was reporteti. 
Many of them, from the farms of 
the hinterlands, fought without 
knowing the government still was 
in the hands of fascists.

Think Rintelen In Charge
They thought that Wednesday's 

putsch as Vienna overthrew the 
government and placed Dr. Anton 
Rintelen, pro-nazi, at the head of a 
new cabinet.

Altogether it appeared from re
ports reaching Vienna up to last 
night that the rebels were losing 
gro»jnd, although government force,s 
were not uniformly successful.

Artillery fire rumbled within Aus
trian borders for the first time 
since the socialist civil war in Feb
ruary as fighting in the south pio- 
gressed. Field pieces were trundled 
into position and liberally used by 
government forces, especially in 
their drive to recapture Leoben, 
which finally suciximbed.

In Styria reports had 180 nazis 
and 100 gendarmes killed. Twenty- 
seven met death in the Leoben 
siege. The city has a population ot 
10,000.

Near the airport in Annabichel, 
a suburb of Klagenfurt, where au
thorities said they discovered plans 
for a nazi mobilization, 200 nazis 
armed with machine gups were at
tacked by a mixed force of .sol
diers and heimwehr men.

The nazis, out numbered, retreat
ed. Tdiey left behind nine dead and 
16 prisoners. Government forces 
took two machine guns.

Nazis Take Post Office
At Pltcures(jueaktveit, 20 miles 

north of Klagenfurt, 4fl0 nazis cap- 
turned the post office and the dis
trict governor’s headquarters Gov
ernment forces attacked them and 
a desperate battle ensued.

A machine gun battle raged at 
Peldklrchen Ossiaherse near Vill- 
ach and Woldgag. The. outcome 
was not learned ip Vienna.

One town, Ratgersburg, on the 
Yugoslavian border, fell without a 
struggle as government troops mov
ed in upon nazi occupation forces. 
Hundreds of nazis were reported to 
have fled across the border and 
s'urrendered to Yugoslavian authori

ties for hiterment
There, was fighting apparently 

just as''serious in other sections. 
Fifteen government men were killed 
between battle lines at Donawiiz 
and Aussee. Earlier reports told of 
14 other deaths and many casual- 
tit®. .

The government called upon able- 
bodied former officers and soldiers 
to be ready to answer a call to the 
colors in the Tyrol Alpine region.

Dr. Hk-ich Rejekowitch, son-in- 
law of “King Antoii’’ Rintelen, the 
late Austrian ambassador to Romo, 
was arrested at Graz and Walter 
Petweldlc, editor-in-chief of a Vien
na newspaper, was taken Uito cus
tody.

Report Rntelen Slain
Dr. Rintelen himselw was reported 

by his Wife to have been killed She 
safd he was fatally shot in the jail 
cell to which he was taken becau.se 
his name was connected with the 
putsch.

While the government prpss bu
reau denied Rintelen was deaa, 
other quarters said he had com- 
rnltted suicide. His wife declared he 
had died in a hospital after writ
ing a note saying “I am innocent.”

Prince Ernstvon Starhemfterg, 35- 
year-old leader of the loyal heim
wehr (home guard) which support
ed DolHuss, i-ushed back from Ven
ice and took charge of the govern
ment. He stepped frdm the vice 
chancellorship to the position loft 
vacant by the nazi bullets which 
killed his diminutive but cour
ageous chief.

Von Starhemberg, after relieving 
Klurt SchuBschnigg,. named to act 
temporarily as head of the govern
ment, called the cabhiet together 
In the heavily guarded, mourning 
draped government building to be
gin the work of reconstruction.

A special military court of four 
officers will try the men and others 
Involved in tne uprising Among 
the persons arrested was a close 
friend of Rintelen, General Wag
ner of the army. There was a 
report he had taken his own life 
after being seized at Graz.

Yugoslavian troops across the- 
border from the province of Carm- 
thia watched closely the move
ments of nazi troops and govern
ment soldiers a few yards from
them. One report said the Yugo
slavians fired acros the border
into Austria.

Toward Germany, home of nazi-
(See PUTSCH on Page Four)

l̂ ’LAPPER PANNY SAY.^.
1

REG. 0 . S . P A T . O FE.

Q hea

Many a girl has a sinking sen
sation when a lifesaver’s at 
hand. -
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BASEBALL
SUNDAY, JULY 29

3:30—Municipal Park 
TAHOKA BLACK TIGERS 

V S .
MIDLAND BLACK COLTS

This 'ŵ ill be one of the fastest and “ scrappiest’ 
games of the year

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Cet Results

Th e  J o w n

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

' I dfdix’fc read this story' but ; 
heard abQ'.it one in the Big Sprinj 
Daily Herald the other day in 
which the headline said: “All Sin
ners Asked To. Meet To Discuss 
Goveriimeiital Aid.” It seems that 
tlie story was intended to refer to 
Ginners and not Sinners, but any
way the auditorium was pocked.% ♦ *

A Midland ranch woman called 
her husband from 'his . siesta ■ aiid 
said: “There are a ' few c-l-ou-d-s 
in the sky, but don’t get up; you 
m'ay scare them away.” ̂ 4c }((

It's been dry this summer- but up 
to- date the wind has, been good airi 
the ranchmen.haven’t been out of 
water around liere. They hate to 
liave tliose long, 'still, gasolirie-en- 
gino days eveiiin good times, much 
less in a droutli.,. ' . - * * *  ,

C. E. (Lap-ai-id-Tap) Trammell; 
who keepsTiis cafe open all night; 
said: “I may .doze but . I never

VOTE FOR
M O S S

FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
70TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

close.” 4c ))c
It was out in this droutli area 

some -vi’here when things looked their 
worst. The sand was bibwing in 
clouds and there wasn’t so mucli 
■as ^ living blade of. nrass tp be seen. 
An Eastern man was driving through 
and he stopped close by a house 
to fix a puncture. The old coimtry 
boy who lived at tlie liouse saunt
ered 'down the road and engaged 
the city man in conversation.

"Yoii look like you liave reason
able intelligence and willing to 
work: why do you stay out liere m 
this God-foisaken country?” the 
td'uVist said.

“ You 'see.” replied the old country 
boy, I ’ve always lived around iiere 
and SI aim to stay a while longer.”

“'Well,” ■ the Easterner said, “every 
iriaii to his own fancy, aiul I guess 
a man might get attacl\ed even to 
a spot like- this. But what can you 
expect by staying on and on? You 
ai-e bound to become poorer and 
poorer.”

“Mister,” replied tlie old country 
boy, “I ’m a blame sight better c^f 
t'riat what you seem to think. Wi" , 
I don’t owii' nary an acre of this 
here land.”' . >(5 * 4f

Addison Wadloy tells a good one 
about a traveling man whose car 
got stack.in the mud out in the big 
ranch cbuhti-y. But you’ll have tO( 
get Addison to tell it to yo,:i.

/ o o c i m  1 A
Big’ Spring Singers 
Here For Sunday 
Evening Service

The First Christian church choir 
from Big Spring will present a 
varied musical program at the 
Clnistian olnircli service here Sun
day evening, begiiuiing at 8:15.

Solos, trios, mixed quartet nuur- 
bers and liall c'noruses will be hearu.

Tire public is invited.

Announcements I

Saturday
No Minuet club dance'will be he’ u 

this month, it has been announced. 
The dance was scheduled for Sat
urday, July 28.

Personals

NEW SYRUP PROCESS
KNOXVILLE, Term., (U.li)—A new 

method of processiirg maple sap, 
giving it a flavor aboiit tenfold as 
strong as the ordinary'method, has 
been discovered by fai'mer.s near 
here, but they refuse to divulge.' its 
exact nature.

J. M. Speed representative of the 
Pm-ina Feed company, lias return
ed to iris lipme at San Angelo after 
a business trip hero.

R. B. Browning of Royalty is 
visiting in Midland.

Mi.ss Verna Daughcrity of Port 
Stockton has been visiting Miss 
Voiiby Parr of 610 Nortir Fort Worth 
street for several days.

Mrs. H. E. Skipper lias as her 
gue.sts lier sisters, Mrs. Myrtie An- 
deison and children of Cisco aim 
Mrs. M. A. Hamley of San Aiigblo, 
and lier mother, Mrs, P. H. Hildreth 
of Big Spring.

Mi.ss Pat Skipper leaves Saturday, 
for a .vacation with rciatives in 
Scfith Texa.s.
■ Mrs. Pete Dioppleman loft tills 

morning, for Illinoi.s, where she will 
visit ill several cities with relati-yes 
and friends.

Buy Ice Cream 
From Club Girls
Let Midland club girls sup

ply your dessert for lunch Sat- 
lu'day.

Members of the county girls’ 
clubs will' sell icS creaih Satur
day ill the assembly room of 
tile court house to raise funds to 
send two delegates to the Parm
er’s .short ccarse at A. and M.

Ice cream will be well-packed 
for home service.

them and will 'i-enmin until Sunday, 
wlien she will, return' to'her home 
at Vernon.

FITCH MOTHER OF l.'i
, IDAHO PALLS, .IdaliO, , (U.R)—A 

fitch, small fur-bearing animal, re
cently delivered IS of (spring at one 
time. The number wa,s twice the 
customary quota for the animal and 
all. the youngster,3 were larger than 
nornial. '

Pi-ed Hogan has returned from a 
business trip to Chicago.

Ben Hedges, Midland boy, has 
been assigned to telephone con
struction at a CCC camp near Vail, 
Ariz.
. Mr.s, E. C. Hitchcock and son, 
Edmond', ' returned Thursday from 
Colorado, wlieve tliey spent two 
weeks vacation.- Hej- daughter, Mrs. 
Joliii Lee McCrary returned witli

DOGS PROTESTED TAX
POBMOSO, Kan'., (U.R)--Mayor A. 

W. Miller had'- ju.̂ t signed' a new 
city dog” tax. 'He gave the . bill to 
tlie clerk and walked out of the 
city hall. He’ was inet by a delega
tion of nine dogs,' yelping and bark
ing.

STOLE DRESS FROM MATRON
MONTGOMERY, Ala., (U.R) — 

Willie Lee, 17-year-old Negro girl, 
was arrested for sliopllfthig. Taken 
to the juvenile court' home, she fled 
15 minutes later with', a dress-be
longing to a court matron. Police 
lire still lo'olang for tier.

Club Girls Also 
Select Projects

Midland women are choosing their 
1934-35 club pi ejects early, several 
already having - selected wardrobe 
demonstrations and bedroom dem
onstrations.

The latest to decide are Nellie 
Brown of McClintic. Maxine Bell of 
Stokes and Mildred Mills of Pfahie 
Lee, who will also become bedroom 
demonstrators.

Morning Swim 
Entertains Visitor

Mrs. H. E. Skipper entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Myrtie Anderson of 
Ci.sco, with a moiiihig swim at Pa
goda pool Thui’sday.

Atteiidmg were Mrs. Bob Gregory, 
Misses Jessie Moody and Pat Skip
per, Mrs. Anderson and her chil
dren and the hostess.

Lawn Party 
Honors Ed Dorsey

Ed Dorecy was entertaijied by his 
sister,' Annette, with a lawn party 
Wednesday e-venmg at the Dorsey 
home, 213 N. Weatherford. She was 
assisted , by Katherine Brown.

Outdoor games wore played.
GUests included Geraldine Lew- 

alien, Louise Elkin, Cathciine Dun- 
agan, Doris,Beauchamp, Kity Jean 
Ellis, Dorothy Pay Brown, Neva' Ray 
Drake, Courtney Holt Cowden, J. 
M. White, Franklin Stickney, W. E. 
Lynch, Pat McMullaii, Ronald Mc- 
'Williams, Aldredge Estes- Jr. and 
Bobby Walker.

BUILDS BOAT for MEXICO TRIP
E-ANGOR, Me., (U.R) — For more 

than three years, Walter Canty has 
been constructing a sea-going craft 
in the cellar of his home here, 
devoting most of his spare time to 
the project. When the boat Is com
pleted he plans to sail to the Giilf 
o f Mexico in it.

“BIDDY” IS 14 YEARS OLD

BELLEVILLE, Kan., (U.PJ—William 
Hadley’S large black ben is the 
matriarch of fowl flock in Republi
can county. Per 14 'years Hadley 
has watched old “ Biddy”' age. iSf-Sigh- 
bors ai'ound the Hadley homestead 
also vouch for Biddy’s age. The hen 
occasionally lays an egg.

DON’T LET COMMON 
CONSTIPATION DULL 

THE lOY OF LIVING
Kellogg’s All-Bran

Relief
Brings

Constipation takes the sunshine 
out of your days. It may bring 
headaches, loss o f appetite and 
energy, sleeplessness, sallow skins, 
pimples.

Fortunately, you - can avoid this 
condition by eating a delicious ce
real. Laboratory tests show that 
Kellogg’s All-Bran provides tv ô 
things needed to help overcome com
mon constipation: “ bulk” anci vita
min B. All-Bran is also a rich 
source of blood-building iron.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
.like that of leafy vegetables. With
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the intestinal 
wastes. #

How much better than dosing 
yourself with patent medicines. 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bran 
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in chronic cases. If se
riously ill, see your doctor— All- 
Bran is not a “cure-all.”

Get the red-and-green package 
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

%
f T i r e s j o t J C  I VI

■■■

T h e  immediate and enthusiastic acceptance o f the 
niew Firestone Century Progress Tire started a tremendous 
wave o f buying that is keeping the Fiyestone faptories 
running ^wenty-four hours a day to meet this huge demand.

We knew that car owners would replace their thin-worn, 
dangerous tires if they could get what they wanted in a tire 
at the price they wanted to pay. We found the answer 
through ten million visitors to the Firestone Factory at the 
World’ s Fair last year. We asked them— “ What do you 
■value most in a tire?” — and their answer was— “ Give us 
Blowout Protection, Non-Skid Safety, and Long W'ear, at 
a moderate price.”

Drive in to the Firestone Service Dealer or Service 
Store today! Equip your car with these new Firestone 
Century Progress Tires, with the massive flat tread, 
deep-cut non-skid, broad husky shoulders, and Gum-Dipped 
cords. Tire prices probably never again will be as low as 
they are today. At these unusually low prices for first grade 
tires, we make it easy for you to buy not only one tirp, bnt 
a complete set.

And Remember— with every tire you are protected by 
the i?ew Firestone Triple Guarantee

— for Unequaled Performance Records j  
— for Life Against All Defects 
— for 12 Months Against All Road Hazards*

(*Six Months in Commercial Service)

E Q »ilL  OR SRPERiOR TO AMT FIRST Q U ALITY TIR E BRILT  
» » » R E B A R O L E S S  O F  B R A M D ,  B Y  W H O M
M A R y F A e T B R E D  OR A T  W H A T  PRICE OFFERED FOR S A L E

The fo l lo iv in g  
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve yam

4.40-21 ■ z
R E D U C E D  
PRICES FOR LIMITED 

TIME ONLY!

SIZE OLD PRICE NEW PRICE YOU SAVE ON 
ONE TIRE

YOU SAVE ON 
A SET OF 4

4.10-21 *5.75 $ .90 S3.60
4.50-20 U.OJ) 6.10 .96 3.84
4.50-21 6.30 1.01 4.04
4.75-19 6.70 1.08 4.32
5.00-19 0 4 7.ao 1.14 4.5(y
5.25-18 ¥27 8.00 1.27 5.08
5.25-21 1(|20 8.80 1.40 5.60
5.50-17 8.75 1.40 5.60
5.50-18 16̂ .5 9.05 1.40 5.60
5.50-19 H, D 11.20 1.83 7.32
6.00-19 H.D /4.4(7 12.45 2.02 8.08
7.00-20 H. D A9.8V 17.10 2,73 10.92

'  OTP•lER SIZES PROPORTIOF4ATELY LO W

' See hota Firestone Tires ' 
areinadeat the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition 

 ̂ Buildingy World^s Fair

' Listen to the Voice of Firestone ' 
•^Featuring Gladys Sivarthout 
— Every Monday Night over 

 ̂N. B. C. — W E A F  N e t w o r k  ,

T H E  OlfTSTANDIHG V A L H I  
IM T H E  LOi» -PRIGED F l E L i

For those car owners who 
need new tire safety at a very 
low price the Firestone Courier 
Type tire has no equal at these 
extremely low prices.

T lp e s lo a e
COURIER TYPE
SIZE PRIC E

4.40-21...........
4.50-21______
4.75-19...........
30x31/2.___ __

$4.45
4.40
5.20
3.65

O th e r  S iz e s  P r o p o r t io n a t e l y  L o tc

FIRESTONE
SERVICE
STORES

INC.

624 W. WALL

PHONE 586

M. H. CRAWFORD 
MGR.

VANCE
1-STOP

SEVICE
STATION

223 E. WALL 

PHONE 1000
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’ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES C o l d  F e e t !

booTe>, 1 —

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH muse accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•pcclfied number of days for 
each to be inserted

CLASSrPIEiDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements ’>dli be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
frram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads wiil be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Insertion.

RATES;
2# a word a day.
4(! a word two days.
6< a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25#. 
z days 50#.
3 days 60#.

^ R T H E R  information will be 
alven gladly by calUjig 77.

?. For Sale or Trade
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in this vicinity a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two tone mahogany. Will sell 
either of these at a bargain. 
Terms if desired. Address at once. 
Brook Majjs & Co., The Reliable 

. Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 117-5

S. Houses
Furnished

FOR BENT: Four-room furnished 
house. Close in. Phone Mrs. W. 
L. Holmsley, 138. 119-3

^5, Miscellaneous
WE BUY LINCOLN HEAD PEN

NIES—Will pay up to $2.00 each 
if over ten years old. Indian Head 
Pennies worth up to $51.00 each. 
Send 10c for BUYING CATALOG. 
CONTINENTAL COIN CO., Box 
1722, Chicago. 120-1

LEAVING for World’s Fair August 
8, return August 15; room in V-8 
sedan for 3 people; if interested 
in trip with minimum expense, 
see pr write Ra^ Gwyn, Llano 
Cigar Stand. ____________120-3

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

O ne-day service; also, new

mattresses. Phone 451 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

.dipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Pi’lced from $2.50 to 
$ 6 . 00.

PHONE 95 .
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

v - “

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Subject to tiae action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices. $15.00; ror Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Reprwentatlve:
(88th Rep. Dist.)

CLYDE BRADFOPJ3 
Grand Falls. Texas 

MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR,

For District Judge;
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney;
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term)

’ PRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk;

NETTYE O. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

FcT County Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

Fo» County Attorneys . :
U. W. TATE 

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G» NOBLE , 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurers 

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-Electloli)

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace;

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINnO 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE 
HOLLY E. ROBERTS

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioners
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W.iA. HUTCHISON 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Electipn)
Tor County Surveyor;

R. T. BUCY 
(Se-Election)

SHERIFF’S SALE No. 21,010
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Beh County on the 
7th day of July, A. D., 1934, by 
the Clerk thereof. In the case of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, versus C. L. Heard, Mary Eve
lyn Heard and Alma Ethel Heard, 
a minor and being-Cause No. 21,010, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESDAY IN AUGUST, A. D. 
1934, it being the 7th day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Midland County, in the town 
of Midland the following described 
property, to-wit:

The South 50 Feet of the North 
100 Feet of the Northwest One- 
fourth (NW-H) of Block Forty- 
six (46) of Homestead Additicfti 
to the city of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas, together with all 
Improverients thereon situated, 
and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds 
as follow. :̂
BEGINNING at a point 50 Feet 
South of the Northwest corner 
of said Block 46;
THENCE South with the West 
line of said Block a distance of 
50 Feet;
THENCE East and parallel with 
the North boundary line of said 
block a distance of 140 Feet to a 
point in the West line of alley; 
THENCE North with the West 
line of the alley a distance of 
50 Feet;
THENCE West and parallel with 
the North line of said Block a 
distance of 140 Feet to the place 
of beginning:

Levied on as the property of Alma 
Ethel Heard, a minor, to satisfy a 
judgment ascertaining and fixing 
the indebtedness due said H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, a private corporation, in 
the sum of $3,083.50, with intei-est 
thereon from the 4th day of June, 
1934, at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum and costs of suit, and 
foreclosing a first mortgage lien as 
against C. L. Heard, Mary Evelyn 
Heard and Alma Ethel Heard, on 
the above described property;

Given under mv hand, this 12th 
day of» July, A. D., 1934.

A. C. FRANCIS, Sheriff 
Midland County. Texas. 

_____ July 13-20-27, Aug. 3.

HE
WNi'T (sETHW 
WOH)Hf\V\ ATHVV-

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
SPECIAL <D1 CA 

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____ 35^
Cleanup Facial ______  75^
Light Pack __________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

We9t Texas €fas Ca
OOOD GAS WITH OEPCNOASLE SBRVIOS

Till -

P09P\K> \W H'E^H AV) 
HE HAe A LOT TO TELL'EQ ,AV '̂ 

140W H\fc TO(s3(bOE HiOtOi'T V. Ah'o
fcOTTA DO e>0tAE?\t4 T 'eW A? HtA OOT OF

\T. —  AN:'
.Too!

OHH , QOMbiNE — 
(AiHV ,TH' LIGHT'S 

OFF

By MARTIN
OH WELL.VOF OOK3T CAS3E 1 
\T'6 TOO PRETTY A >I\(5HT 
T 'eTAV MOlOOORe, ANiV WAV 
LFT'6 GO FOR A WAL\<- 
VJAWViA ?

FlKiE ’. THEW 
tAAVet 1 “— 
OH. THAT \<3

‘■/V’y

.h  ^

WASH TUBBS
<  /  HOP IN, 

PODWER. :

All the Details!
SEE HERE, CAPTAIM EASY I INVITED VO U ^ ^  I DlDM'T 
TO DIME WITH ME BECAUSE YOU'RE A  

V : SWASH-BUCKLIMG SOLPIER of FORtmE.

OH, HE'S O .K. h e 's '' 
ADM IRAL TUBBS, SUH;
MV BUDDIE----- BETTER

RUOWM AS TI6ER-MAU 
TUBBS.

b a h ! h e
iOQHS l i k e  
A  C H IL D -  
A M P  MONE  
TC30 BRIGHT, 

E ITH E R .

(27

/

YOU DO TH E  a d m i r a l  AW INJUSTICE, S U H . HE'S A  
GRIZ7UED VETERA.N. CAM SPIN Y A R N S  A B O U T  

REVOLUTIONS, PIRATES. WHALES, A N D  HEAD-HUM TERS  
' BY t h e  h o u r .

By CRAIijp
D o  / A N ' I B I M A  PRlWC^ 
TELL TOO. DO N 'T FORGET'

)  / t o t e l l i m  a b o u t  TH'
T IM E  1 WAS A PRINCE,

T

©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG U. S. PAT..OFF. _

ALLEY OOP S t u m p e d ! By HAMMM
MOW I G O T T A  ALL TH'
WAV HOtAE -  NO TELLIN ' HOW 
FAR THAT' FOOL DINb^V'LL 
RUN B'FORE HE SHAKES 

THAT CROCK OFFM 
HIS TA IL  —

J.V

WHAD'VA R ECK O N  IS PAAKIN’ .ALL 
TH A T h u l l a b a l l o o  ?
HAMm -  SO UN D S LIKE 
D IN N V  —  M EB B E 1 
B E TTE R  GO HAVE 

A  LO O K f

SALESMAN SAM_________________ ________________ ^
^U SSE W , M ADAM  tOHEM WE (Je LL. I W A N T ^
ANYTHING. (n E  RECOUER IT ?  AMP YOU ) PROOF?MINE WERE!

Maybe— an,I ivlaibe Nni ■

CAM REST ASSURED T H E S E  ARE YOUR /REAL P E A R LS ?)
OWN PEARLS? --^HOUJ DO ( KMOtO’ '

B U T  w h a t  TH E S E  A R p  
P A S TE "?  J

PRESIMK 
^ 6 %  .

A a a e ^ s  
MADE WHILE 
Y o u  VJAIT

A Ll'u  H E A T  FROM T h 'CHIEFS 
STO VE — A  LI'L HRT w a t e r - 
A LI'L DIPPING, a n ' i'l l  b e  

ABLE TO  CPMVINCE VA?

1.
; •2)'

___________________ ^  _ _____________  ■ . ____ _ g y
T H E B E  VA ARE .<’ )  TH E N  THEY ' AIELL. ( C O U LD N 'T EKAC/fLY SAV, AS TO  T H A T . M/-,-L Tr-. J j
(F  THEY'DA B E E N ) A R E  . L .-., A . . ,  A
P A S TE , T H E Y 'd a  < M Y OWN?

M E L T E D  f X a n P  J U S T  ,
AS GOOD AS 

WHEN TH E Y  WERE 
S TO LEN  f -

S 0 (M E T(M E S  B O IU N 's  w a t e r  R.Ui n s  p e a r l s ,
--------^ S O M E T IM E S  IT  D O E S N 'T  / ___ ;

934 BY NCA SERVlcE, INC. T. M.

FHECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r./7 .W/.fo; /TWi

A Clean Breast!
W.

THAT MUST 
BE THE SHERIFFS 
SIGNAL, SAYING 

THAT THE 
PRISONER 
ARRIVED 

OKAY '

■rrr-
WHA.T WAS 
THAT YOU 
JU ST SAID. 
CHARLIE 

■ 2

I  SIMPLY 
SAID THAT 
FRECKLES 
WAS RIGHT., 

W H Y ?

Y o u  D O N T
USUALLv

THATi WAY-' 
CHARLIE ■'

I  JU S T FORGOT MYSELF 
FOR A MOMENT, BOYS...- 
I  L E T  THE CAT OUT...YOU 
S E E . I  REALLY SPEAK 
p e r f e c t  ENGLISH... I'v e  
h a d  t w o  y e a r s  o f

THEN WHY DID 
YOU SAY "h e a p  
b ig ;' AND THINGS
LIKE th a t; w h e n

W E FIRST MET 
Y o u ?

MOST PEOPLE 
EXPECT THOSE 
THINGS o p  AN 
INDIAN.... SO 1 , 
WAS GIVING 

You A LITTLE 
Lo c a l

COLOR

t r y i n g  t o  m a k e  ua 
t h in k  w e  WERE GETTlll 
t h e  r e a l  STUFF. EH 

NUTTY, I'M STILL NOT 
SURE HE SPEAKS 

ENGLISH a

'•■iffljj

u .
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VOTE FOR HOLLY E. ROBERTS 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1

EXPERIENCED IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT; EX-SERVICE MAN; MARRIED, FOUR CHIL
DREN UNDER 7 YEARS OF AGE; IN MIDLAND COUNTY 35 YEARS; FAMILIAR WITH THE PEO
PLE’S WANTS AND NEEDS . . . EFFICIENT, ECONOMICAL, PROGRESSIVE AND CONSIDERATE,
HE LEAVES THE LATCH STRING TO THE DOORS OF MIDLAND COUNTY HANGING OUT.

APPRECIATIVE OF YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Let's Go Foward
(Political Advertising Paid for by Friends of Holly E. Roberts)

Joan Blondell and 
William Head Well 

Balanced Film Cast
A talented and nioely balanced 

cast was selected for the principal 
roles in the Warner Bros, picture, 
“Smarty,” which comes to the Ritz 
theatre Sunday and Monday, witli 
Joan Blondell and Wan-en William 
in the featured leads.

Miss Blondell, who has been on 
the receiving end of many of Jim
my Cagney’s screen punches, has 
the role of a young wife who yearns 
to be beaten up, in her cui’rent pro
duction, and eventually is, with 
rough house methods that outdo 
Cagney. She will be remembered 
in such recent productions as ‘Tve 
Got Youi' Number,” “Convention 
City,” and "Footlight Parade.”

Warren William who recently ap
peared in “Upper World,” and 
“Bedside,” does much of the beat
ing, although he is aided and abet
ted by Edward Everett Horton, 
both of whom are at one time or 
another scieen husband of the flir
tatious Joan. Mr. Horton wili be 
recalled for his splendid work in 
“Easy to Love,” “Alice in Wonder
land” and other pictures.

Prank McHugh, who furnished 
much of the fun in “Merry Wives 
of Reno,” “Fashions of 1934” and 
“Son of a Saiior,” again adds to the 
hilarious comedy of the picture. 
Ciaire Dodd, the vamp of “Gamb- 
Ihig Lady,” “Journai o f  Crime,” and 
many other pictm-es, runs true to 
fui-m as a flirtatious divorcee in

Mutably

EDY
.ANGDON

[■ING PREFERRED” 
MYSTERY SQUADRON

SUNDAY and MONDAY

SHE KEPT THE ETERNAL 
T R I A N G L E  G O I N G  
AROUND IN CIRCLES!

You’ll love her as 
much as her hus

bands do — and 
; you’ll want to 

smack her just 
as hard as 
they’d like 

' to! . . .
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A 'W om er Bros. 
hU with

JOAN 
BLONDILL
WARREN W I L L I A M  
ESW. EVEREH HORTON 
F R A N K  M c H U G H  
C  I  A i R 11 D O O D .

“Smarty.”
Joan Wheeler, the young Broad

way stage favorite who made such 
a hit in “Growmg Pains”, has an 
important role as do also Virginia 
Sale and Leonard Carey.

The pictm’e is a hilarious com
edy of mai’ital tangles based on 
the play by F. Hfigh Herbert.

PUTSCH
(Continued Irom page 1)

ism. however, the Austrian fascists 
could look with more comfort than 
during the turbulent days of the 
Dollfuss goveiUiment.

Prom the foreign minister of the 
third reich, in which outlawed Aus
trian nazis by the thousand have 
found a friendly refuge, came ex
pressions of condolences.

Moreover, the German govern
ment withdrew its minister, Kurt 
Relth, because 'Without authority 
he helped arrange for the safe 
transit to Germany of Dollfuss’ 
killers.

May Hang Assassins 
iThe Von Sfiarhemberg. govern

ment made it quite clear that 
stem measures will be taken 
again the 144 men involved in the 
attack on the chancellery 

All could be hanged under Aus
trian law, and if any are, it will 
mark the fhst executions of nazis.

DollSuss’ death followed with 17 
hours the hauguig of a socialist, 
the first person to lose his life on 
a charge of teirorism.

Placards proclaiming that the 
capital is under martial law were 
posted prominently The whole city 
had the appearance of being the 
domination of an army of occupa
tion from a foreign land.

Sen. Ben Berkeley 
Visits Here Today

France’s shipping has increased 
more than a million tons since the 
World War.

She’ll Make You Sigh

“ LITTLE 
[ISS MARKER”

Senator Benjamin Franklin Berk
eley, candidate for lieutenant gover
nor reached Midland this morning 
en route to his Alpine home, after 
completuig a series of campaign 
speeches in East and in northwest 
Texas.

Senator Berkeley, familiarly 
known as “Ben,” was bom in a 
country home among the sand hills 
of Kentucky. “During my youtii 
and early manhood I lived close to 
the people in the humblest walks of 
life,” he says. “My interest in my 
fellow man enabled me to catch the 
■ambitions and hopes of those who 
live by the sweat of the brow, and 
I am devoted to relieving their con
ditions.” He received his education 
in the rural schools, and in Tran
sylvania university.

Li 1897, he found his way to the 
Big Bend of Texas, and as a pio
neer for 36 years, he has been prom
inently identified with the vast sec
tion. Prom 1899 to 1911 he engaged 
in the practice of medieme. At one 
time he was president of the Texas 
dz-y farming congress. Dm'ing the 
Wbi'id war he was a medical mem
ber of the Alpine military draft 
board, and for a number of years 
he has been president of the State 
National bank of Alpine. ]

After a strenuoius campaign in 
1916 a sspeaker for the national 
democratic committee in the New 
Mexico election for Woodrow Wil
son’s second campaign, he was 
elected mayor of Alpine, in which 
capacity he served for eight years. 
He delivered one of the first ad- 
di esses in Texas on purification of 
the Ballot, before the “Purification 
of the. Ballot Convention” in Del 
Rio, 1912.

As ’a member of the Texas sen
ate for eight year's he fought for 

. the interests of his own district, but 
j he never lost sight of the state as 
' a whole and its composite welfare. 

Perhaps his outstaiiding achieve
ment in the senate was his author
ship and instrumentality in the pas
sage of the ciga'rette bill, which is 
now yielding to the public school 
system approximately four million 
dollars annually. This bill alone 
prolonged the term in the public

schools all over Texas and saved 
the state fi'om financial embarra,ss- 
ment, the senator says.

Sen. Berkeley believes he will go 
into the runoff. “ I am the only 
one in the I'ace of six that lives 
west of Austin,” he said, “and if 
West Texas doetsn’t fail me I think 
I have excellent chances.”

He considers Sen. Walter P. Wood- 
ul of Harris comity his most dan
gerous opponent.

B’Spring Ball Club 
Plays Here Tonight

The Type Lice of The Big Spring 
Daily Herald, in second place of the 
fast playgrqund league there, will 
engage the Southern leers at 8; 15 
tonight under the South Main maz- 
das.

The Lice recently shut out the 
Robinson grocery 10 of Big Spring, 
a club that hitherto had been de
feated only once—and that in inter
city play. Sam Wai'ren’s Hokus 
Pokus club was victor.

The leers made histoi'y of a, sort 
Wednesday when they became the 
first Midland playground club to 
lose an inter-city game, dropping 
a 9-6 decision to the Cosden Oilers.

Angelo Birth Rate 
Higher Than State

SAN ANGELO—Out of four West 
Texas cities showing birth rates dur
ing 1933 higher than the state aver 
age San Angelo has a mark of 13 1 
'births per 1,000 pop.uplation and 
Del Rio has a record pf 28.6 pel 
cent, the highest in the state.

San Angelo reported 506 birth.s, 
Tom Green county 579, for 1933, Del 
Rio had 340 with its much smaller 
poijulation and Val Verde county 
had a total of 368, according to D ;. 
John W. Brown, state health offi
cer.

Swetewatcr had the same bU'ih

rate last year as San Angelo and 
Abilene had a rate of 18.4 births 
per thousand population, and Tay
lor county as a whole had 796 birtns, 
far above the Tom Green comity 
mark.

State Ranks High,
The totals arc announced this 

I year by the United States Bureau 
of the Census for the first time. 
The report shows Texas with the 
highest birth rate hi 1933 among the 
six largest states, a mark of 17.9. 
Califoi'uia has the lowest, 12.4. Tex
as. fifth in population of the states, 
had 107,924 of the 2,064,944 births 
recorded in 1933, or 5.2 per cent. 
Texas’ population by the federal 
bureau is due to the work and co
operation of the justices of tl.e 
peace, city clerks and other regis- 
trais of vital statistics. Dr. Brown 
says.

Among the West Texas counties 
turning in higher birth totals for 
1933 than in 1932 are the following: 
Blanco, 54 last year, 72 this; Brew
ster, 185 last, 227 this; Coleman, 373 
and 470; Comanclu\ 290 and 329; 
Crockett, 56 and 68; Culberson, 28 
and 35; Ector, 48, and 57; Edwards, 
49 and 54; Gillespie, 179 and 262; 
Jeff Davis, 38 and 51; Kimble, 44 
and 51; Kinney, 84 and 95; Lam
pasas, 122 and 168; McCulloch, 293 
and 322; Midland, 155 and 177; 
Mills, 163 and 190; Mitchell, 292 and 
326; Nolan, 348 and 386; Presidio, 
199 and 212; Reagan, 48 and 60; 
Sutton, 62 and 69; Taylor, 671 and 
7986; Tom Green, 540 and 579; Val 
Verde, 356 and 368.

Show Some Decline
West Texans comities whose 1933 

totals reported were below those of 
1932 follow: Andrews, 11 and 4; Ban
dera, 77 and 76; Cowe, 112 and 92; 
Concho, 140 and 114; Crane, 35 and 
16; Glasscock, 11 and 6; Hudspeth, 
73 and 69; Irion, 42 and 30; Llano, 
108 'and 99; Lovmg, 2 and 0; Masvii, 
97 and 95; Menai'd, 76 and 51; Pecos 
197 and 182; Real, 45 and 39; Reeves 
219 and 210; Rt'jnnels, 516 and 486, 
San Saba,'223 and 206; Schleicher, 
78 and 60; Stez'ling. 29 and 16; and 
Uvalde, 316 and 255.____________

WRITER HAS LIQUOR STORE
WEST BRANCH, Mich., (U.R)— 

Song writer Ange Lorenzo, who hit 
his stride several years ago with 
“Sleepy Town Gal” and other fa
mous numbers, was back today in 
his. home town, manager of the 
West Branch state iiquor store. 
Lorenzo deserted Broadway two 
years ago and returned here.

BULL PUP AND CHICK PALS
MARYSVILLE, Kan., (U.R)—P. G. 

Wadham’s screw tailed bull pup and 
Chester ’Tyler’s month-old White 
Chester Tiler’s month-old White 
Giant chick are on the best of terms. 
About 6 a. m. daily the little chick 
leaves it coop, crosses the sti'eet 
and goes to the dog’s house. The 
two play and eat together during 
the day.

HUGE SAWFISH CAUGHT
MOBILE, Ala., (U.R)—A sawfish 

measuring nearly 11 feet long and 
estimated to weigh 350 pounds was 
caught by Leslie Richards, Mobile 
accountant, while fishing for trout 
with a light tackle. ’The prize was 
brought to gaff after more than an 
hour’s fight.

NEVADANS GET 52,000,000

JUDGE HANSON WOMACK
of
COUNTY

Candidate for Representative of the 
^88th dis’t asks you to read some of the 
things he advocates and proposes to do.

We are no'w in the midst of the greatest econo
mic breakdown that our State and country has ever 
known; the farmers, cattle men and sheep men, who 
feed and clothe the country, are carrying unbear
able burdens in the way of doubled and excess 
taxes; our small business men are forced into bank
ruptcy in great numbers by reason thereof; thous
ands of honest working men are unemployed, and 
hunger stalks through fields of plenty and the wolf 
of want howls at the door of thousands throughout 
our land by reason thereof; then if this be so, I am 
sure that you will join me in doing our part toward 
relieving the situation.

Permit me to say (unboastfully) that I am 
ripe in experience and have all of the necessary 
qualifications to carry out what I advocate, some of 
which are as follows:

I will vote against anything that will have a 
tendancy to raise the tax burdens, and I advocate 
a rigid economy in personal and State administra
tion.

I advocate, and if humanly possible, putting 
through a law fixing auto license at a uniform price 
of $5.00 per year; this will save the tax payers 
millions of dollars. 1 advocate, and if humanly 
possible, put through a law cutting truck license one 
half.

I advocate, and if humanly possible, abolish
ing the grand jury system; this means more saving 
to the tax payer.

I advocate, and if humanly possible, the repeal 
of the poll tax law. I advocate abolishing the fee 
system.

I advocate, and if humanly possible, the passing 
of a law with teeth in it prohibiting reckless and 
negligent driving on our highways; more people are 
being killed by automobiles annually than were 
killed during the World War. I advocate exempt
ing the family auto entirely from taxation; this does 
not include commercial vehicles.

If the law proposing to loan to the homeless 
two thousand dollars by this State for the purpose 
of buying a home, is put into effect, then I would 
advocate exempting the homestead from all taxs. 
These are some of the things that I shall undertake 
if I am your choice. May I have your support?

HANSON WOMACK.

(Political Adv.)

RENO, Nev., (U.R)—More than $2,- 
000,000 has been loaned to home 
owners in Nevada through the Home 
Owners Loan corporation since that 
federal agency began operation in 
this state. Officials said the money 
loaned has been placed in circula
tion upon its receipt by home own
ers and greatly stimulated business.

BOX CABS TO BE HOMES
RUSSELL SPRINGS, Kan., (U.R)— 

Five box cars have been purcliased 
by Logan county authorities, who 
plan to place them on a tract of 
land to make homes for destitute 
families. Each area will have space 
for a gai'den, a milk cow and chick- 

I ens. A central water supply system 
: will irrigate the five tracts.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

to unsettled tonigb,t and Satur
day

FIREMAN’S CAR AFIRE
MENASHA, Wls., (U.R)—Lawrence 

Loehning, Menasha fireman, an-

swered an alarm with the depart
ment and found his own automobile 
on fire. His sister was driving the 
car when a short circuit ignited the 
floor boards, •

A German has invented an alaim 
dock that switches on an electric 
light when the bell rings.__________

ENDSY U C C A
10-25c TONIGHT!

JACK HOLT 
FAY W RAY

in
“ BLACK
MOON”

SAT. ONLY!
He’s The World’s Greatest 

Detective!

WARNER
OLAND

In
“ CHARLIE
CHAN’S

COURAGE”

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN__MON.—-TUES.

IN ROBERT W. CHAMBERS'

OPERATOR

t h i n k
I'

of  it
A heaping bowl of 

crisp, crunchy Kellogg’s Gorn Flakes and cool milk. 
What a breakfast treat these sultry days!

CORN FLAKES
le Season’s BIG VALUE

wiiui a ureaKia&i irua

A

hjt using the
efficient and economical K. C. Baking Powder. 
Manufactured by baking powder specialists 
who make nothing but baking powder under 
the supervision of expert chemists of national ■ 
reputation.

Women Who Want the Best~-

use the
double tested^  
double 90fio n

BAKING 
POWDERI

Same] Price 
as 43 Years /Halo

2 5  o u n c e s  S o r  2 5 6

You can also buy
1 0  ounce can for lO e  

l U A l  15 ounce can for 15c
FULL PACK — NO SLACK FILLING

K C is the (dioicc of millions who know from experi
ence that it is highly efficient and economical to use.

Ml LLIQ N Sv O FVPO U N D̂ S USED 
' B Y O U R" GjO v  r k  N M E N T

>V 1  i'
i n  e l e c t r x G . r e f r i ^ e r k t x o l i  -

aire Super Euper
.y.. - L . X

reezer

4-708

No matter what you may ' %̂ h
think about this or that '■(
kind of electric refrigera- ’ '
tion—you can have no idea
of ■what a modern electric refrigerator should be or 
do until you’ve seen the Frigidaire Super Freezer. For 
here is a development that helps make the Frigid
aire ’34 the most unusual refrigerator ever built.

The Frigidaire Super Freezer combines con
veniences and advantages not to be found in any

other electricrefrigeratorj 
More ice! Uniformly 

low temperatures! Room 
for tall bottles on both 

sides of the freezer! A cold storage compartment! 
Automatic reset defrosting! Automatic ice tray re
lease! The Frigidaire Super Freezer brings you all 
these advantages—and many more besides.

Don’t fail to see this latest advance in electric 
refrigeration. Learn why thousands are saying:

64

*urs is a Frigidaire 34

Model Standard 434

H E R E  I S  A F R i e i D A I R E  T H A T  
U S E S  L E S S  C U R R E N T  T H A N  
O N E  O R D I N A R Y  L A M P  B U L B

o T i e  defrosting stvrteb No tugging or prying to get Central location o f  the Super 
doesn’t have to be turned on ice trays out o f the freezer. A  Freezer provides tall bottle 
again after defrosting is com- patented lever brings them space on both sides and helps 
pitted. It turns itself on-^ sliding out at a touch o f the keep the en tire fo o d  com- 
automatically! finger, partm ent uniform ly cold.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Company
PHONE 36 — MIDLAND

THERE IS ONLY ONE FRIGIPIARE — A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS


